
ILCDC Membership Meeting July 31, 2018!!
Called to order at 7:07 pm!!
Brenda explained the change in meeting schedule!!
Al did report on Communication Committee, updated and distributes map, our major fund raiser, 
continues to update and maintain web site, created flyers for events and meetings, maintained 
PO box and made bank deposits, assisted with membership renewal and recruitment 
campaigns, assisted with ADK Challenge program and signage!!
Brenda explained Main Street Grant program (RARP) and thank you celebration. Blue Mountain 
Lake tried for $$$ but was eliminated from program due to proximity of businesses - too spread 
out, WW I memorial was funded, in part, by ILCDC and we helped plan the celebration, Sally 
has been maintaining the plantings while school is out, meetings for homeowners financing was 
successful, as was ADK Challenge with an increase in participation from 15 to 25 businesses 
and organizations, again reviewed for members the Dam Barbershop, ‘Pink’ building, Brew Pub, 
Loan to business owner, and Rebuilding Together (RBT) program.!!
Brenda introduced Paul Cummings from Chazen who explained the Comprehensive Plan 
process, and referred to Chazen’s involvement with RBT!!
The 5 Towns organization has been important to the success of getting grant monies from DEC, 
Smart Growth, DASNY. Town has approved the Comp. Plan and funding is available for the 
gateway projects, awaiting branding to begin. Reviewed Zoning revision process. Stated the the 
regional approach via 5 Towns is effective way to position our town for Grant $$$. Trampoline 
has been hired to work on branding. Stated the Townsend is in the planning stage and has been 
awarded grant $$ for the plan (perhaps a ‘pop up’ business space). Went on to discuss the 
Hamlets to Huts program and it’s importance to the regional effort to promote the area. The first 
testing of the H to H was in Indian Lake and North Creek. They have a location and store in 
Saranac Lake. !!
Reminded us that all our efforts are paying off but thins take time! Said tha Indian Lake is way 
ahead of other communities since we have a Comp. Plan, the ILCDC, 5 Towns, and Zoning 
revisions all going on within the last few years!!!
Meeting adjourned at 8:18!


